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to fef.1nVu!. uWrff "nreoaratlort9 are 'commencement of the list session , of I arcm.9 Ibe contrating parties arc per- - ' ' Vineente Lopez
- ;Vi?elrla Garcia dekiinVlor Id tereufton: --;V Pa.rliamenU.?i.v- - - . a ; jsuatled that the province's a? the nation

Sebastian da L'eciea
V Paris Journal f Die 221 contains Th first object tn tfbtch: youfat- - desire the organisation of a central go- -

verrtfntit. they Invite them to conrur by
. The promolgation'of the trHty otjkeVea

" flowing : 'I lie Cabinet-idLS- t- tention will e directed," is the provision
u life ls renlied Jo the othriat notifi- - to be wade for tbisuprt of the civil
"S jionlrhe changes reiVntlfj produced government, and of the honor and digni-l- ',

;ihc,Gov'erniintf)fBitttin, that it 8es ty of thecrown,,; ;K c !

sending their deputies, and promoting,
as much. as is" practicable, the general
welfare. ... ''' - '

was atiuadeu wiin great.rejoicing ai una.
nss AyresJ-T- he city was Illuminated tyr
three successive njghtu, Te-peu- order-

ed to hi siine jh tUo Cathedral, Sfe,
in Boston. ; Tbe objects 0f the .In.H2d. The obstacles having all been reh i)ieft8ureMle udi'i'ti'ta system,, I have entirely at your disposal my

. : v- ii i J' LTrtiiirxii: l:4rxui.;xVr Fi..n1tiKin Af'er the conclusion of peace, "reneral-formij- y of rules and Looks- - tn '"W., , ilCIl f.lCiaiHl nan wnir iiiiihuh-h-i- i war- - unwin in n;r iiti unarj ivcvrnucn, jihu imiTru vmiii.ii ucbii ujiu, mv. im-i.-.o...-,.

aoier ouereu in eive un si uiuuiub ui ui, uuosoi .tne lauer. an.i i .A aiul ven necessary, tor tnewcuare i cannoi ireHy-jnyse- it the graiinrauon oi ana narmony oetween.uie jirvini.r9 ui
In Corw.1 .

stiprJortof disciDline -- .1,pay and emolum.ilS, cemmanuer in coieitljeSiianish nitioV , raedai ing that so lar iroin desiring any uuenos Ayrcs, Jintre kios, anu si. ree,
presented. .

b ,ttaI arrangt inent which might'lead to theim- - causing a cruel and blood. war, to sat--

A lettet frowi UeB, under date of position of new burthens tiiJOn my peT-- isfy the ambitio iof a lew men who nau
of the army and navy, lowaros relieving
the d stresses of the country people who

bad ufl'red by tho war. His oiler was
aceented - now jn session. Gov. Kin;? mi. . "'H0 ' UJI en.

nication to Uem on the 2nd muOil th? 1st March, the governor of

it Kif vh' "tihe arrival at that j,:e, r even miglit diminish, on my ao aurped the command f the nation, and
r ' Garc a Heneros, wunt tj,e anwfunt of the reduction inri of others, who neghcted the Instructions'

, iea Km "dent to my accession to (lie Throne,! of the jnjople tliat they represented in
r,).u. ,V lM'! tan ,,ave 110 Nrsl' under circumstances 'congress.. HoHtilities shall cease, and

J '." . V."r like the present, that anvadditior what- - the division of St. fee aid EriLreRios
dinttheiovw. eh they were re-- , A. , . A. t ... ...1; .L,:tt

the province of Buenos Ayres, (Sarre- -

governor is iroincr on with m,i. . . "C

.1 . A , m ' ! lar u an nrpn&ftd hhuuiii ue uiaue 10 inc seiueiiHT.i a- - iiuiiiruiaicijr it; lire i men iwjftuun. animosity. The candidates an....
last election n.-,- I N

tea,) ordered that all government paper,
then outstanding, should be presented
in fifteen days, that the state of the pub- -'

lie debt might be ascertained."
General Halcaree and his army,' en-

tered Buenos Ayres, amidst the accla-- m

itious of the citizens

PaMiamenr in tl.e 1816.th. bell. in wAhefPtrd by year

re freqoentydUchHr-- Ma ll.ry. lords imd Ctfntfetnen,

e banquets; batls ui fetes, are r.u .
p'-'pl- v as I regret that the machi

provinces.
3il. Th? governors of St. Fee and En-tr- o

Uios. for themselves, and in the name
of their refip-'etiv- provinces, would re- -

and Gen. Joseph lleis.er. :No deist L?'
tertaiiied of the success .f , vi..,

dutge inunouul wrimony, espcci
- .

6 uirf .

rhe last aaiefr Cftdi are eon-- ! should haVel.-d- , in some" parts of the 1,nd l,e province of . B .eDc

nedjniheLundonjUiorierof tbeS9tb, country; to acts of open violence and in- - Ayres.theeradleot tho national I.Oer.y.
. itate letterTeaybat at qadit everylsurrectionll cannot but express mv sa- - f th d'fteult and dangerous state to

is resio5ed to e;der ; It is far fromUt8faction Rthe promptitude with whictf hl- -

.ovasi '?" flir.igsein lVi're'iU have ieen surpressed bvf
of Oside. and that f Lej.ltV,t ?I who -- ' e'!derabJ8. ftfrSf9 :e8!es

w left t 64,
op;joncois nave quit the felJ are
dom to woiry uch ot her.

A military commisRiou was appointed
abtffrthtrAlarcb, to regulate tlie af
firs Qf tho artny and" reduced it to its
prov'inpul standard. 'It was composed
of the governor and four principal oSi- - " TRANSPOSIN G I., a(il, .,-- - win, worn fniierned on . . 7 . v ineameo province oi me uanua wrien- - Potentates "" tin te:i liuuAmdntlmttiit
Extract frdm tie iafoos Aurts Gaaelte dfe lOini marcii, ro; ui inn ,uicui . ., 1i.i.fiJU!..l . - eitizeci,.M bo are So deeply intereited in Gallantries

Kncyclupedia

't'n nu.i men
All jji t si -

A f!.CV C'.IJ- Fit feCTi-T-

tbd national prosperity and independ
.Ureaktiiit- -

lh) Luear, de J ,Jr,t. , . j, . --

ryn.d to defend I tbJsl.. thereof : 008 f "Y forthr to

made infliet l,le a """. of ibs,,ws- -y aminpt i, to any poo.i
, ,h-- m. W n,npi tlinth to mlci the wisdom and firmness mannested

rckjri'apliS

i eatb of nJaft PaHiameiit7iid the diie exe-- a

are assured thai two reeinif nts of the ru'ion'of the laws, have greatly C.ontri
ralrj, Kl Rev, and that of the lloyal butrd to confidence thrunghouf

-- I "in suurn
in.nc-sUj-i

iS'l Tl (?;
a. 1 it

G..,..;r.-- rtt'lr
'I'rf iove rn.ii
'T s ).- Koveniut

t'ol'lcn u.d '-
-.

'i- tiutli,

rineers are rangeo n meir hup. uhpj mt- - Kingaom ; u uiscounienance i inoso
wuiu g iu pwtr uucnijr in mc viun-- : irinnpies oi seoiiion anu irrciigion wmcn

Astronomers
Astronomcis
Luwyers
Penitentiary
l)c-- 'cratical
Ilevolutiou
&,vereifntjr
Punislm.ent
Old Enjflaiid
Orator ik-nr-y Hunt
.1:1)0 Gait Janes
W.i:i ,m Cobbett
Itadii-a-l Ifcform "

Universal Mitl'iae
An.'iuul ri.rlmii.ert

vn., .
' had been disseminated with such malic

.The growirie eonfidtnee in the new or- -

"j it would be; in fposjliga to. the. new
principles establisTicd, not to recal the
ministers that have represented the late
government abroad, until the general
congress' shall fix the basis upon which
we are to treat with foreign powers j no
province is authorised to maintain rela-

tions which shall prejudice the others ;
this would be to continue the alarming
and odious distinction of a capital, and
the detested name of union. 1 hese, just
considerations have determined the gov-

ernment to recal the deputies that were
sent to the courts of England, France
and Brazil, declaring null and void the
powers and instructions that they may
have received from' the late congress and
administrations."

ence, to calculate"; the sacrifice which
.thoaa. provinees 'mastj niake "Trriisra"
powerful army, and appeal to( her genero-
sity and putilotiira fur assistance propor-
tioned to the arduous undertaking, feel-
ing ibe anuraoee that she will extend. it
as faras is convenient and pruciieable

tb The rivers Uroguay and Parana
shall be navigated only by '(he vessels of
the friendly provinces wlione toasts ate,
iv ns lied by their Waters ; eommereeahall
continue regulated as heretofore, reserv-
ing' to the deciition of the d police in
congi esf, any reforms which may be soli-

cited by the contracting partien.
t. Ail individuals aiay return to their

respectivf provinces w ho have left (hem
for diO'd ence of p litioal opinions, altho'
llie v may nave tan n up arms, and served
iiguiust their coup tti '1 hey shall

oft- j, tin in
I'll be 1 us. tmk vt -

iiHi-- r.iaa frolic
Guess fcarfiil ruin
"I im an unreal W.w

Y uf tbing in sutticiently manifestedliy
9 fact, that the reals communes, the
vanish Government pa pet, w It ieh, before
'e recent change, wits at 88 percent,
iint, Mas on the IStb, at 58 per eent
eouni.
Ferdinavi has iwued a proclamation
Jresxfd to his 8'm'lh American ub- -
tm- ..c'PIiia intrAaf i &n .1... nmnt will l.a

nant perseverance, and had poisoned the
minds of the ignorant and unwary.

I rely upon the continued support of
Parliament n? my determiilation to main-
tain, by all the means entrusted to my
hands, the public safety and tranquility.

" Deploring, as we all must, the dis
tress which still unhappily prevails

many of the laboring classes of
the k mtnunitv. and anxiously lookintr

Invern.

"FOREIGN EDITORS
.The National A'tlvocati'sayithat !,J

inienueu to limit Ins rrmaiks ,againVnd below.
'jureign anion ' to Air. Irvine:On the 10th March, a small boat ar
he considers D.uane an Airifrik

aeconnt from Madrid are to the forward to its removal or mitigation it
fChelTb,e diflerent towns and authori- - is in the mean time our common duty,

to take constitutional oaths, fcctiiallv to nrotect the lovaL the neare.
be placed i(. the enjoyment of their pro-- 1 riv(l( MmXo yidee (rom Buenos Ay res,

without principle, and Rinns an aJ
tuizen, wnn American pn napes r ,ir,to i," atldreaseaof coogratula- - aWl.f mj (,e industrious, againnt those

a to the Kiner jrvine is also an udepttd citizen 'practices of turbulence and intimidation

,....j . .c u.cu ' ; bnneing an account of another revolu- -

aM?d a VB 0W " tiHn' b,'"usl,t ab,,ut by ,,1C par,y. ol)9- -

PTh.: the territorial frontier, of the
d t0 ,ate, ,IeflJ; They dtaplared

the headp 9vioee shall be determined, in case of , S;irreatca put.Balcarep.al
doubt, by the General Congress of De.i- - ! of government. Tins is sanl to have

tie,. been caused hy the demand of the allies

and, though a very fat iious cdityr, J
i intu h better man. and a nw K
polmnan, than Biuns. Tne latter du

hy which the period 'f relief can only be
deferred and by whi li the pressure of the
distress, has been incalculably aggravat
etl.

' I trust that an awakened sense of
the" dangers which they, have incurred,
and of tire acts which liafrc been employ

7ih.:The deposition of the late admi- - that the province of Buenos Ay res should
nistration wan tha work of the general i join them in the war against the Poitu-wil- l,

in const quence of the repetition of ; gues, and ill consequence of Sarreaica's

not possess a partirlo rd' Jwcn'aw U
ing or principle ; and he wiulrj atlroit

to sink the count iy- to pniliiiun, ifli

thought his on individual avarice ati

interest required it. Mr. Irvine is nut!

h;-- PRUSSIA.
Letters from Berlin of the 14-t- of April,
je, that on the preceding day artHtnult

very formidable nature occurred in
it city. About three hundred Individ
'is suddenly made an attack sn the guard

, use, whifh was occupied at the time by
: more" than 30 soldiers'. It rwas not

two or three detachments of the mi-r- y

had been brought against them that
insurgents were . reduced, to 'ubmin-n- ,

u hen several of the ringleaders
re seeared. and threwn iota prison.

lie same afternoon, Baron de Humboldt
1 au audience f the King, wliieh lat- -

supplying the former with nt ms.
ed to secure them, will bring hack by
lar the greater part of those who have
been unhappily led astray, and will re.

avaricious ; money is not the itbl lit

worships. His political fickleness aid

editorial wanderings, and calumnies wvtvc in thcra that spirit of loyality, that
trie result uf a naturally turbuhtd

A few days "afterwards, information
arrived of the allied troops (of Eutre
Riosand Santa Fee) having entered But1,

nos Ayres, tuid tiikn possession of the
city, i 'heir force did not consist of.

more than 10 or 1200 men, but as they
were almost univeisally supported. In

by tlie lower classes of inhabi- -

, lt..tla P . 1 ...,..I .1 tO ...am fa.f.. t ' t

due submission to the laws, and that at

Criweg, which eomjrromibid the liberty of
the nation, and w Inch were attrnded with
other 'excesses of great enormity It
ahull accordingly be judged i p u a tribu-
nal to-- , be uppoiuted for the )tirpose.
This measure is particularly (he interest
of the chief of tlie federal urmy, who
wish to" jmtify themselves in tlie p ivver-fi- ll

motived lint inplled them tn declare
Mar against Bnenos Ayres in November
of last year, which was to obtain, hy the
liberty of the province.-o- f Bueuos Ayres,

discontented mind. Bums is acalcna-tachment to the constituti ri, which sub
, tunning, cold-bloode-

d ji'ililkidsist unabated in the hearts of the great
body of the peode, and which under the who fries to, execute the prnflisata prothree hours. By fettent ot the 16th.

Irifthe snme pl.ee, we learn tlint M.
nn has been sentenced to impriioii- -

jects of his selfish ambition under it
cloak of principle; but feeling in

blessing iif Divine Providence, have se
cured to the fJritish nation the enjoy
tnent of a larger share of practical free

nt --Tor life by the Court appointed to hyjiocritical course, lie discards eveatjtt
a secure guarantee Tor the resthim i but that Ibe King, in reeollec-o- f

former services, has remitted the appearance of consistency and intfspi'jJ

. uiflll UI UUI IUVII O I'll V'lllll'J,
they met with no opposition.. It was
repotted that the federal soldiers were
guilty of great excesses, and that all
was-confusio- and dismay.

In consequence of this last .revolution,

8th. I he conimenc" of rm, and nin- -dom, as well hh oi prosperity and happi-- -
and plunges ony regardless oJ liotb, .&ncss, than have fallen to the lot of any, ni'inns of war of all hind, shall be freeUhinent to imprisonment for ten yearn,
fermined, if In: cannot promote liisi""

tcrest, to cratifv his 'revrnje.
.1 iiihaeqoent tnuhnient from Uie Prus- -

n 'larili... M. Jatm is about fifty
nation lift he world.? iuihe Federative provinces.

f Addresses of thantfl wefP nnnni. ' 9ih. The p isoners of - war, made on ei- - tit was supposed that, a war with I'ottu:u .v I 1 M ii I 1

mouslv rarrifid in Imth Ifmiort nf lar. ther side, shall be set at liberty on Mie ra- - liuM i,m.ti5Mv ftlnv.' ,t...wl Ii!'3 itatnraliztd citizen : he wasedu-a-Iwo Secretaries of t tie?rg oi aafe
ir at Be rlin ,w!io h ad qui 1 1 ed .their liamciit.l-- - v iU'1 amUivedin-EurojreramWstalli- fi

ntttv ri tvtir in tnair ranikunin o. nimmii n'ictinns wTtlioui ntrmisHon, and had corrupiious and. intrkurs, ami is n'1''...:... - had been detained tip the river by aiived public notice in the G z lt to
if Ii iSi A t Ii ai m Iwt f h 'A . mm itlsiil e it i A a ! a an

surpassed even by ColiDcirni asli.irje-h.'s- s

and unnriuciulcd confempt'l'or A
large Buenos Ayrean privateer, (former-
ly the French ship Uraque, and that
there was an embargo tipon them at Buc-

lot h. The contracting, parties arc
convinced that (he articles above express-
ed are in Conformity with the sentiments

neighbo.rliiu'of Altona. ' lie rea- -
'J. .1. .i,-- s lor me aci re tioi sivtn.

honor and decency in hi? editorial con

duct. The able 'Ad.vi.cate niWwt'
fire, at once perceive the iroii'ty

'.S i.r.w. i .r (i snii.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION IN SOUTH AMER- -

k;a.
The supercargo of the ship Blooming.

Rose will please accept our best thanks
for his valuable and higiily important
communication.

Ship rtlooming-Kose- , 3
Santty-llook- , June 6, 1830.

Flpar Kii--l rnrlnao Villi i mito nf f l.a

and desires of His Excellency the Up-!"0- 9 Ajres. On receipt of this news,
tain'tieneral of the Uauda Oriental Don 'he I'ortuguese frigate, Iji e off' MitiHei fEMl'he Minister of Pnblie Worship and

our application of his observationsi.'ttsi .:. trr.. .L :.l 1 - - Jose Arfigas, (as has been assured by the j V ideo, immediately Com:nenc-- preparituniun, on jiBoimiicu a ca- -

fit JiIihk eharges stiinst the Jesuites. and Dilate and Rinus, of whom they m
ing, for sea;, a hot press took, place to (ill
up her crew, which was very deficient. have been made wHi mii 'h unre '!ominending their immediate expulsion

governor of Entro Itios, who states that
he is possessed of private instructions
from M is Excellency, on the subject of u
treaty ot peace, yet,- - those powers are

m theKmpire. Th Eneror l,a ap- -' , l(,,ltl.., ftrriirrpnrp. at ri..nft A v. tha'i of irvitte. The crime f nil t!i

Vdifors is not, however, that they wert
j An embargo was laid upon all vessels in
fill llui llitr. lint Inh&n ..fTin o f'utv .1 ncved ol be renort, and ordered ttiat it ' J

. res. Shoald you not have received anyHbe curried-int- immediate tn-ct- . . . ... . , , . ,
IS

not suHicien. and formal) il i, accorded , s,,e Jia() n,)t sai d. 0,rtllC 2C, Ma,; ,,;
that His Excellency shall be furnished , ',t.
will, a copy f thisconvention, that he I ' 'L V'!' B'oOIUl,1S-"s- U lost

e officers eharged to necute, the order, .r ,..e.,.s?..tc iuan u lai onSu. oy

t directed to pay every regard to the ingaie onsiciiauon, u may
e interesting to you. mtfv. if In-- sees fit. establish an s.,n n4

11
d and lufirm j suites-

hi ChRMANY. Vote Of neius froth the Hio de la Pin- - may be, such relations as may promote A. Portuguese Gun Boat Kchr.jarrlv.
ed nt Monte Video on the 19 h jMicIt,

horn in Europe, hut Hint
'

comiti," M--

tnerl"a, In the cn'jov ni'-n- of ti ia'i!

--and liberties lure .secured to lltt'in. W
should attempt to con iijit our WW

li'iiis and the political morals of tl"" T'J
pie, calumniate the most hun "

tlistinguished patriots, and render t

co.uitty a sceiie-ot- ' faclfon, tumult antf

violence. What does the National

i.:t.,..ir e n:.,na? ' tf

the interest of the Province nndep I, ishi fThe ..M.arriage'uf tlie "King of Wurtem fa. A treaty of ireace was concluded, on
eominand, the corporation of which with from Buenos Ayres having on board ag to the 1'rinress t'ottiine, tiaugnter

the late Puke Louis, was oelcbi atcd at Ibe others, wilfbe regarded a a very for- - j number of persofls tliat retired from that
innate ami happy event.tgard orr the lfiih of April. place'for 'safety in consnpience of being

involved in the late political alTiirs.

the ISA Feb. between Entre Uios, San-

ta Fee, Buenos Ayres, and on the
25tli the governors of the three provinces
entercd'ihe latter city. The following
is a copy 'of the treaty K;

" a

Contention made and concluded this 23d

Illh. in l.iriy-eig- ht hour trotn the
iiini.tt'ii sv oi iiii.ny

IjOMU'Ki AFRTt 28. sincerely lament," observes
:: i... . . :.wi;,.t;(iii wThis d ty his majesty came in state to

j; .day of .February,-1820- , between the' House of L'.rdH, and the Commons
ng in attendaBceV.delivet cd ihe follow- -

oi yrirua , ui hue ;io -

his supporting Joseph Ilicster, ,R s1'?'1'"

anniiaH d toal of Clinton .in. I Di.'-"-

We. are muirtj'uaintcd with t'ut.
i.f noiirv ' Whirl, iivM Ia deiWlH-W""- '

ratiKealion of tliis Convention fiy the jiii;-t- a,

tht Federal armies shall bt gni tiini'li.
draw; but, cnnideriiii the state if'de.
vasi'ation to which the Province of

Ayres his .been..reduced by ibe vuii
tiQfi&l. paag, 0f iliftjrent troop, it is
detenniiied t hatsucirwithdrawul slinll
be hy diwisToiis of Sou men, that they may
be better supplied with pro visions and

f trxt'sportalinri, uod that ile
p-o- rriay.experi'-ne- ihf less 'dilliru'tv.

g speech : .

i 8 " JIu Lords and Gentlemen;

g unnors, Uon Manner, de Sarre-te- a,

of the province of Buenos Ayres ;
Din Fstaoinlas Lopez, of the province
of Santa PVe"; and I) n Francisco
Kaniircz, of the province" of Kntrc
Kios ; who with the des gn to pnt a

ri have ti ken the earlit st occasim of
to-tl.- w aiidsunnort tounrrtv, i'iU"

embling you here, after having rcCur ter ws unworthy of reiiiiblirar.'S::.'
n to the sense of mv uennle. in lS'.r. how Ii he ::ciiuif'!l a.!'':J

'.'. :.. cm ' 'f !iis is llH-- lstop to thv war existing between thoseTo meeting y on personally for the Grst
Wsint e the death of my beloved Father,
am anxious to assure you, ihat 1 shall
wavs conlinne Jo., imitate his great ex- -

rncf tiC' Jr.m of tlie npoj'-W-

i i I'liA.-- f The lWi fM!

Among the:n a'e I)iazv Veter, and Nil
i'm-z- ,; the first President, and the second
Secretary of the litto,f Cong ess, and Al-vare- s,

the cdiioi s-f of 'the Gaxetlc.' It
was siiid that the. schr. escaped from
Buenos Ayres in the ni.a;ht.

1 - """

Alva res left Monle Video towpvds the
latter end o February, lor Buenos Ayres

he , was imprisoned after, his arrival
there, but afterwards liberated.

.The Portuguese troops ha( bf Jate
advantages over ttiostv ,f

Artigas,rtfiat the greater 'part of the Ban-d- a

Oriental badsuhmiltcd to their au-
thority. It was reported that the Pa-
triot 'Chieftain, was somewhere in the
Entre Itios, recruiting his forces.. The
officer next irt command to him had route'
over to .the Portuguese, together with "a
considerable number of troops.

PHU.ADRLrntA, Jl'NF 9 "

KING OF SPAIN RUN OFF.

iple irhSancCasing attentiontn tlie pub- -
ariflv pernonaily attached as iIk'N'

Advocate has been to hint, l'e

si'win Iiuvp Mrrusion to ror1"'"!interests, and in paternal solia'tide

provinces, To promo: c tin-i- r lurure
sccuiity, anti to concentrate their for-

ces and. means by the adoption of a
federal government, have agreed upon
the following articles - ,

1st. The contract ir.g parties, declare,
that as the voice of the nation,- and part-

icularly-' that of" tlie provinces umh?r
their'respi ctivo coinntands. upon the sub- -

r the welfare and happines's of all dass- -
. hia rirt.iliirt l",r m ir. thK '1

of my subjects.
I lutve tecr ived from Foreign Po.w- -

indiaaimi QflijsiwcnthA to si.sepfi liksieir,'-Fruiifi-iih Gaze&s
s renewni assurances of their friendly

fpm-sith- and of their eat nst desire. Tlie hi ?h prize of 25,000.. tWlf'1'
i r

i'he Gov ruor of Buenrii.Jyrs,,,di:sirous
'hai the allied generals s'tould not meet
with ioeiuveiencer"or want of provi-xion- s,

on their -- route, eitter for
or their troops, will appoint a jer-S'M- i,

who for tbat object, shall. accomp ny

them i thefrnntier. ,

I2'.h Tbi conveniion shall be ratifi
by the honorable'junfa of .representstiivg'
f B lenos Ayres, in two day from this

daie, or sooner, if possible.
) iie in the ( apiila ,del Pillar, this,'

28 I.'February, 1.830- -

bigned) ' , "', ...

Manuel de. Sarreatea, . FranciserR8mi- -
rtz, Estanilas Lipej.- -

This J.iota of R,presenlatives' approve
and ratify the preeedmg treaty. Uueoos
Ayres, 2 P M. 2ib February 1820.

- Totjias Manuel Anehorena
... Antonio Jase de.Ksealada ,

Manuel Luis de 'Oliden "7

Juau Jote Cristoval de Anehorena

cultivate- with me, the relations ol
ject ot the species ol govt rniniHt to-- be

adopted, h is been pronounced hi favor
of a coi'lf .'deration. MJuti, as the subject
must be discussed and terminated ' by

are and amity. ;
a

"

m .Gentlemen ot the House (tt commons.

deputies, to be freely elected by tlie peo- -

ide. th v will-subm- it to the result of

j - , .

"Tie estimates lor the' present year
II be laid before you -

Thry have been framed u ion princi- -

s ol st--t ice economv hut i . isM me a

he 7th class, oi the Urainl 'i;(

ry. was drawn, ycsterd.iy by a n'i1'
,r Me grocer in Second street, ami ';'

cash paid for it this ni'UTii"?., i:

LEN's office, where it was'sohl. ':

- MiW-TOKK, 'r
Yesterday' morning betWeen.fi"

iiiA.ut i ho IT: H. shin I'ranfchitK- --

their dclibera ions' For this purpose,
each province- ImII elect jts respective

Capt. Churchill, of thc-sth-
r. Monroe;

of Portland, nf rived here yesterday
morning, in 13 dayMrorn St. JBarthol.r-mew- s,

was boardedby a Spanish sloop
of war, jof no guns, tinder the Coites
Hag, 25 da) s from Cadiz, who informed
hfrn'rihat the KLN'G of SPAIN "

RUN NFF Vi Ft stice.

Sfter' of the" dee'pest)-n,gretr4ha..- i.lu- reresen; alive., which tliree shall meet
t the convc-- 1 of-'S- Lorenzo, in

, tlieAtv nfhe crtuntry ,Nlr b not allowed, me
provinre of S in' n Fe'e ithin sixty daysliftptise'with th-s- e hd tr.ionS to our a i i ns s t'tgvcd'iir'lijlf-'- "of this convention ;litary force which 1 announced at the i ruin tho ia' ri g thi s, wa

" ',


